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MRS. EDWARD W. CLARK, D

Mr. and Mrs. Clark will be guests
of honor at a dinner before the
dance at the (iermnntown Cricket

Club tonight.

Mlchnux, and Mr Horace W. Ilaydock, of
ltldley l'aik.

Mr. Haydock Is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania and in his under-Biadtin- te

days was ono of tin, mainstays of
me nod aim nine on tlie track. Alter Kiad-uatln- g

from collw Mr. ladnek went to
Kt. Louis. In November of last year ho
returned to this city.

The wedding will tal;o place in April.

Miss Virginia WrlKlit Oarb.'r Rave an I-

llustrated lecture on "The Old Masters"
afternoon at the Plastic Club, 247

South ("amac stieet.
Miss Cnrber's lecture on "Old Chinese

Prints" was postponed bn-iuif- the gallery
walls are af present hunt; with tho Fellow-
ship Exhibition.

Mrs. Florence W. Fulton and Mrs. Fred-
eric D. Mount received and Miss Hjlen
Jackson poured tea.

A very elaborate party was given Tnesday
evening In honor of Washington's Birthday
by tho Olrls' Athletic Association of the
Klchardsnn Presbyterian Church In the
gymnasium of the church. Sixtieth nnd Wal-
nut streets Those present were Miss IClla
Gardner. Mist Htiby Kevorkian, Miss Chris-
tine Van (iunten, Miss Lillian Iteamer, Miss
Kleanor Davis, Miss Ada llackimiu, Mls.t
Alva Koc.i. Miss Kosalle Lupus, MIbs Lois
Taylor. Miss Mildred Frybure, Miss Jlar-gur-

McCausland, Miss May Hank, Miss
Ksther Hloks, Miss Anna Frybuig, Miss Isa-bol-

Bcecher, Miss Kleanor Mnuier, Miss
Dorothy Graham, Mist Kate Walklns, Miss
Kthel Holltday, Mrs. ltobert Myers and Miss
Marguerite Morrow.

One of Iho most hillllant performances
ever attempted by local .Jewish talent will
be given on the evening of Wednesday,
March 7, In Mercantile Hall. Broad street
above Master, for tho benefit of charity.
It Is entitled "A Dieam of Fair Women'und
Bravo Men," and It will be followed by a
ball. The pageant will be extremely novel,
and various characters famous in history
and literature will be tepiesentod by
women and men of prominence. The entire
production, staged under the direction of
Mrs. Harry J. lllsslnger, will bo notable
for Its lavish equipment in costumes nnd
scenery, as well as for Its handsome par-
ticipants, while the ball, which will come
at the conclusion of this spectacular enter-
tainment, will serve to provide pleasure to
many of the leading members of the Jewish
peoplo of this and other cities. The entire
function is in charge of a committee of
women, with Mrs. Kills Clmbel as chairman
and Mrs. S. Ilosenau as treasurer. Mrs.
Julius Weyl Is the chairman of the hos-
tesses, wliii are Mrs. Miriam K. Arnold,
Mrs. Oabrlel Blum, Mrs. A. A. Kshauer,
Mrs. Henry C Fleishcr. Mrs. Louis
Flelsher, Mrs. Louis Oerstley, Mrs. Felix

,. Uerson, Mrs. Kills Glmbel, Mrs. Morton
B. Hlish, Mrs. Irving Kohn, Mrs. Joseph A.
Louchhelm, Mrs. Arthur Loeb, Mrs. S. Lit,
Mrs. Alphonse Miller, Mrs. Jules Mast-bau-

Mrs. H. M. Nathanson, Mrs. Isaac
Plant, Mrs. Simon Ilosenau. Mrs. Milton
Schloss. Mrs. Kly K. Sells, Mrs. Isaac Sil-

verman. Mrs. William A. Stem, Mrs. Al-

bert AVolf nnd Miss Helen Flelsher.
The cast will include Mrs. Walter D

Dalslmer, as the Dreamer, and Mrs. Sydney
K. Allmnn. Mrs. Arthur J. Bamberger,
Mrs. Henry Bronner, Mrs. A. W. Dannen-baun- i,

Mrs. Kdwln Damienbaum. Mrs.
Louis Damienbaum, Mrs. Si Feldenhelmer,
Mrs, Charles Fieund, Mrs. Kdwln M. Gold-
smith, Mrs. Leon Hagedorn, Mrs. Morris
Kaufman. Mrs. David Klrschbaum, Mrs.
Sydney Krauss, Mrs. J. M. Langdorf, Mrs.
Marx Leopold, Mrs. Arthur Loeb, Mrs.
Jerome Louchhelm, Mrs. Morris B. Mayer,
Mrs. Angelo Myers, Mrs. Leon Merz, Mrs.
Jacque Moos, Mrs. Frank Pfaelzer, Mrs.
Philip Itosenau, Mr. J. F. Schamberg, Mrs.
Joseph K. Snellenburg, Mrs, Henry Strouse,
Mrs. Kugene M. Stern. Mrs. A. S. Zugsmlth
and Miss Wllma Kschner," Miss Charlotte
Feustman, Miss Gladys Livingstone, Miss
Cclla F. Louchhelm, Miss Mildred Mayer,
Mls.t Iluth Sickles, Miss Elizabeth Soils,
Miss Eva Wnllersteln affd Miss Beatrice
Wilson.

The photograph of Mrs. Walter Italston
Bodgers in yesterday's Evening Ledger
was taken by tho Photo-Crafter-

c Weddings
FLETCHER-CUMMINa- S

A wedding of much Interest In the
northwest section at tho city was that of
Miss Mae Cummlngs and Mr. John P.
Fletcher, which was solemnized at the
Twenty-nint- h street M. E. Church, Twenty-nint- h

and York streets, on Saturday at
7 o'clock.

The bride, who was given In marriage by
her father, was attired In a gown of white
satin and tulle, with Iridescent trimming.
Her long court trahn was held In plaoe by
lilies of the valley nnd she carried a shower
bouquet of Brldo roses and lilies of the

VBHer only attendants were Miss Helen E.

Shluer, as maid of honor, and little Ml

Helen McClement, oa flower girl.
Miss Shlber's gown was of yellow taffeta

extensively trimmed In silver laca and chlf.
and she wore an attractive leghorn hat

nd carried Easter till".
irl looked very charming In a

Vrinch dTM and fallow rbbon. She .;ar- -
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7,000,000 WOMEN OFFER

THEMSELVES FOR WAR
. ,- - -

Censun Detftiling Capabilities of
AH Will Bo Made at

Once

NEW YOIIK. Feb. 22. Seven million
club women have lined up by proxy for
national service In case of war. Fifteen
women were the proxies, and they met at

hme of Mrs. John Hnys Hammond,
903 Hfth avenue, In an y eonferenco
cal ed by the National Council of Women,
which Is mado up of tho largest organiza-
tions of women In the country. Among thoe
who attended were Mrs. Philip North
Moore, of St !,ouls, president: Mrs. Until-monj- l.

first vice president! Mrs. Joseph P.
Mumford, of Philadelphia; Mrs, M. K. Har-
ris, of Bradford, Pa., head or the Na-
tion Council of Jewish Women; Mrs. Kate
Waller Bariett, treasurer of the National
Council of Women and head of tho Flor-
ence Crlttenton .Mission; Mrs. Frederic
Schorr, of Philadelphia, representing tho
National Congress of Mothers; Miss Mary
Garrett Hay. representing the Federation
of Women's Clubs, nnd also, In the absence
from the city of Mrs. Carrie Chapman Ctt,
the National Woman Suffrage Association;
Miss Maudo Wetmore, of New York, and
Mrs. Charlotte Perkins llllmnn.

There was a discussion of how best to
serve thu Government In case of need. It
was decided that tho most Important thing
was to get a census of the women In the
various organizations making tip the Na-
tional Council, with ditalls of tholr c.ipa-bllltle- s.

Headqliartcrs will be opened In
Washington this week, and the' work of
census taking will be beifuii through the
local organizations.

ASTOlt IJAnY COSTS $75 A DAY

Special Guardian Appointed for Infnnt
Son of Lute Colonel Astor

NF.W YOP.K, Feb. 22. Cornelius .1 Sul-
livan was appointed sprclnl gunrdlnn of
John Jacob Astor, Infant son of tho late
Colonel John Jacob Astor. In the account-
ing proceedings by the baby's mother Mrs.
William K. Dick. Illed recently in tlui Sur-
rogate's Court.

The mother's report shows that the
child's maintenance costs moro than $75 a
day, and It will be tha duly of the special
guardian to repot t to the Surrogate whether
the expenditure Is Justified.

Wedded Secretary Two Years Aco
WILMINGTON. Del., Feb. 22.--- tlltir

C Huston and Miss Kthel Leo Prettymtin,
of 21102 Market Mrret, sin prised their
friends yestetday when they announced that
tlie wi-t- man led two jcara ago In Cam-de- l

The re.ispn of the secrecy was that
the young woman was a school u'achcr and
dt sired to cotitlntui hor school work. The
br:ilo had taught school at Newpoit.

Farmer Smith's
Column

MKS. BUMl'US FINDS HILLY

By Farmer. Smith

Bong !

Bong !

Bong !

The bell on the Goatvllle town hall was
striking three ns, Billy Bumpus climbed
up the hill and met his wife on tho bridge.

"Where are the soft bricks .you said you
were going to bring mo for luncheon?"
asked Mrs. Bumpus sternly.

"You mean lunch, not luncheon," replied
Billy, thinking fast.

"You started from home to get soino soft
bricks bricks that had been ruined on
and here you are at :i o'clock In tho after-
noon wasting our time talking to a llsh
when you should have been home three
hours ago."

"I have been learning things." said Billy.
"If you will come homo I will learn you

a few things," said Mm Bumpus, taking
Illllv by the ear.

"You can't Imrn anybody anything "

"I can't, can't 17 Just you wait until
we get home nnd I will learn you a few
things." and Mrs. Bumpus gave Billy's ear
un extra twist.

"Ouch!" Billy kept right on. "I learned
In the Goatvlllo Grammar School that I
could teach you something, but couldn't
learn you anything "

"I know vou can't learn me anything, or
teach me anything either. I want sumo
luncheon and t want you to get It. When
1 am hungry I have no time to talk nbout
grammar or learn or teach. Do you under-
stand that?"

"Yestum." replied Billy meekly.
"Just to show you what I am talking

about, will you tell me what you learned?"
"Leggo my ear. I can't think when some

one's twisting my ear," said Billy.
Mrs. Bumpus let go, but kept near her

husband. "Go on," klia said.
"I learned from Mrs. Hoptoad that a

goat once starved to death and "

"It wasn't you, was It?"
"No," said Billy thoughtfully. "And I

learned from the Little Fish that It ls

better to be wlBe than otherwise."
"I don't know what that last means,"

said Mis, Bumpus.
"Of course you don't. You never went

to the Goatvllle Grammar School. I did."
"Did the Little Fish?" Hsked Mrs. Bumpus

with a smilo. "But what does wise mean?"
"Wise means knowing what not to say

and otherwise means talking too much,"
said Billy proudly.

Just then a truckloud of bricks passed
and Billy looked at It longingly.

"If you are WISE," suggested Mrs. Bum-

pus "you will follow that load and get me
some bricks QUICK!"

Billy started off after the truck, and
Just as he got behind It there was a hissing
noise and a loud explosion.

THE WOHST BOY IN SCHOOL
Dearest Children I had the pleasuro of

speaking at a certain school the other day,
and when I had finished the principal took
me Into his office and showed me THE
WORST BOY IN SCHOOL.

He actually dared me to make tho boy

better. Hera Is what I did:
I was going to another school about a

mllo away, and I Invited the boy to go

wlth menb, I was not nfrald he would
Bhoot me or stab me it never entered
my head that he would do anything except
what I wished him to do.

When we arrived at the school, I was
met by the president of the senior class,
and I Introduced him to THE WORST BOY
IN SCHOOL. He did not seem frightened
In the lsast of course, I did not tell him
anything abautjlie boy. for It did not con-

cern him whether the boy was (he worst
or the best In school. ,,,"".

Later I met the principal of school.
I told him my mission and I Introduced
him to the WORST BOY IN SCHOOL.

After we were through our visit. I took
mv new-foun- d friend to a restaurant, and
we had something to eat. II had what

- .... nnd vou know what that was. I
think there is something In Ico cream that

conscience. I used to like If
"Tfo'lind out that the WORST
noY had had a terrible battle with a prob-ur- n

In long division. I do not know what
tmibl. about long division. Canyou

Ult h.Vr a lot about thla awful thing
It U'o bad that tt makes a boyw, wnnsr BOY IN SCHOOL!

iri Uked bti teaehur and lie liked his
nrlnc Dal, uUl ne uu li. " uiv.oiuu.

kind permission. I will tetl
vou how THE WORBT BOY JN SCHOOL

and I will t.ll you when h.
th BH8T BOY W BCHOOL forJu U
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C'opirlnht Life PuMtaliltiK

"Say! I'erlicc! If you wnz on
.happen to a citizen."
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By IT. KIDKIl
"Mnr(e." "limp Solomon's Jinrs," "Stir,"Authot of

II. l'Tllll XVIII (Continued)
ANA never stirml. No bullet thudded.J No tn.ii k of blood appealed upon his side.

The horrible thought ei rami- - mo that I.
Allan yiuitertimln. I the 'famous shot, the
renowned elephant hunter, hud four times
missed this haystaW. of a brute from a
distance of forty nriW. So gieiit was my
shame I think I almost fainted. Thiough n
kind of mlt 1 heanl unions ejaculations:

"Great Heavens!" said ltagnall.
"Allemagto!" remarked Hans
"The Child help us." mutteied llarut.
All tho rest of them stared at me n

though t were a freak or a lunatic. Then
somebody laughed nervously, and Immedi-
ately e erj body began to laugh. Even the
distant army of the Bhu-- Kendall became
convulsed with roais of unholy merriment,
and I, Allan Quatermalu, was the center ot
all this mocktry, till I felt as tliough I wero
golrg mad. Suddenly the laugh'er
and once more Slmha the King begun to
roar out something about "Jana tho Invinc-
ible and Invuliieriible." to which the White
Kendall leplivd with cries of "Muglc!!" and
"llewltclied1 Bewitched'."

"Yes," yelled Slmba, "no bullet can touch
Jana the god, not cen those of the white
lord who was hi ought from afar to kill
him."

Hans leaped on to the top of the wall,
where he danced up and down like an in
toxicated monkey, and senamed:

"Then where ls .Tana's left eye? Did not
mv bullet put it out like a lamp? U Jana
ls Invulnerable, why did my bullet put out
blB left eye?"

linns reaed from dancing on tho wall,
and. steadying himself, lifted the little llllo
lutombl, shouting:

"Let us see whether, after all, this beast
Is a god or an elephant."

Then he touched the trigger, and,
with the report. 1 heanl tho bul-

let clap and saw blood appear im Jana's
hide. Just by that vciy spot over the heart
at'whlch 1 had aimed without result. (It
course, tho stift ball driven from a small-
bore rllle with a light chat go of powder
was far too weak to penetrate to thu vitals.
Probably did not do much moro than
pierce through the skin and an Inch or
two of Mesh behind It.

Still, its effects upon this
god weie of a maiked order.

He whipped around; he lifted his trunk
and screamed with lage nnd pain. Then oft
he lumbeied back towatd his own people,
at such a pace that the attendants who
hold the chains on either side or lilm were
thrown over and fenced to leavu go of him.
while the king nnd the priest upon his back
could only leluln their seats by clinging
to tho chair and the rope about his neck.

The lesult wns satisfactory so far as the
dispelling of magical Illusions went, but It
left me in a worse position than before,
Blnco now became evident that what had
protected Jana from my bullets was nothing
moru supeinatuial than my own lack or
skill. Oh! never In my life did I drink of
such a cup of humiliation as was my lot
to drain to tho dregs In this most unhappy
hour. Almost did I liopo that 1 might be
killed at once.

And yet, and yet, how was It posslblo that
with all my skill I should have missed this
towering mountain of Mesh four times in
succession? The question Is one to which I
have uexer discovered any nnswer, espe-

cially as Hans hit easily enough, which
at the time I wished liemtlly ho had not
done, since his success only served to em-

phasise my miserable failure. Fortunately,
Just then a diversion occurred which freed
my unhappy solf from further public at-

tention. With a shout and a roar the great
army of the Black Kendall woke Into life.

Tho advance had begun.

CIIAPTIlIt XIX
Allan i

THEY came, slowly and steadily,
ON by a cloud of skirmishers a thou-

sand or moro of these who kept ns open
an order as the narrow ground would allow
and carried each of them a bundle of throw-
ing spears arranged In loops or sockets at
the back of the shield. When these men
were about n hundred yards away we opened
fire and killed a great number ot them,
also some Of tho marshaled tioops behind.
But this did not stop them In the least, for
what could fifty lilies do against a horde
of brave barbarians who, it seemed, had
no fear of death? Presently their spears
were falling among us and a few casualties
began to occur, not many because of the
protecting wall, but still some. Agnln and
again we loaded and fired, sweeping away
those In front ot us, but always others came
to take their places, Finally, at some word
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of command these light skliinlshers
except thnvo who weie dead or

wounded, taking shelter behind the ndvanc-In- g

regiments which now were within fifty
yards ot us

Then, after a momentary pauw another
command was shouted out and tho first regi-
ment chatged In lluee solid ranks. We fired
a volley point-blan- k Into them nnd. us It was
hopeless for llfty men to w!thtnnd such an
onslaught, bolted during the temporary con-
fusion that ensued, taking leruge, as It
had been arranged that wo should do. at
a point of nntagii fuitber down the lln or
fortifications, whence we maintained our
galling fire.

Now It waa that the main body of White
Kendall came Into action under, the lead-
ership of itagnall nnd llarut. Tim enemy
scrambled over the first wall, which we
had Just vacated, to find themselves In
u netwotk of other walls held by our
spearsmrn In a narrow placo where num-
bers gave no gtent advantage.

Hero tho fighting was terrible and tho
loss of tho attackers gieat, for always as
they carried ono intrenchment thev found
another a few yards in front or them, out
of which the defenders could only bo driven
ut much cost of life.

Two hours or mure the battle went on
thus. In spitn of the desperate teslstnnce
which vve offered, the multitude of the
Black Kendall, who 1 must say fought
magnificently, sUmned wall afler wall,
leaving hundieds of dead and wounded to
maik their dlfllcult pi ogress Meanwhile
I and my rlllemou rained bullets on them
from eel tain positions which wo had se-

lected befoiehaud, until nt length our am-
munition began to tun low.

At half-pa- eight In tho morning we
wen, driven back over the open ground to
our last Intrenchment, a very strong one
Just outside of the eastern gate of the tem-pl- u

which, It will bo lemembcred. was set
ill a tunnel .pierced through thu natural
lava rock. Thrice did tho Black Kendall
ronih on and thrlco wo beat them off, till
tlie ditch In fiont of tho wall was "almost
full ot fallen. As fast us they climbed

CAT!

''a- -
Oopyrlnht T.I ft rubliidiluK I'uinr-any- .

"For two doR biscuits I'd give
this rope a good jerk!"

to thu top of it the White Kendall thrust
them through with their long spears, or we
shot them with our rllles, the nature of
the ground being such that only a direct
fiontal attack was possible.

In the end they diew back sullenly, hav-
ing, as wo hoped, given up the assault
As It turned out, this was not so. They
wero only resting and waiting for tho

ot their reserve. It c.uno up shouting
and singing a war-son- two thousand
strong or more and presently once more
they charged like a flood of water. Wo
beat them back. They and
charged a second tlmo and wo beat them
back.

Then they took another counsel. Stand-
ing among tho dead and dying at the base
ot tho wall, which was built of loose stones
and eaith, where we could not easily get
at them because of the showers of spears
which wero mined at any one who showed
himself, they began to undermine it, lev-
ering out tho bottom stones with stakes
and battering them with poles.

In live minutes a breach appeared,
through which they poured tumultously. It
was hopeless to withstand that onslaught
of so vast a number. Fighting desperately,
wo wete driven down the tunnel and
through tho doors that were opened to us
into the first court of tho temple. By
furious effoits wo managed to close these
doors nnd block them with stones and
earth. But this did not avail us long, for.
bilnglng brushwood and dry grass, they
built a tire against them that soon caught'
the thick ccdur wood of which, they were
made.

While they burned we consulted together.
Further letreat seemed Impossible, since
the second court of the temple, save for
n narrow passage, was filled with corn
which allowed no room for lighting, while
behind It were gathered all the women and
children, mote than two thousand of them.
Here, or nowhere, we must make our stand
and coilquer or die.

Up Jo this time, compared with that
which we had Inflicted Upon, the Black Ken-
dall, "of whom a couple of thousand or
more had fallen, our loss was compara-
tively slight, say two hundred killed and
as many more wounded. Most of such ot
the latter as could not walk we had mam
aged to carry Into the first court of the
teoipie, laying them close against the clois-
ter walls, whence they watched us In a
srUxly ring.

This left us about sixteen hundred d

men or many more than we could
employ with effect In that narrow place.
Therefore we determined to act upon a
plan which we had already designed In
case such an emergency a this should
arise. About three hundred and fifty of
th beat men were to remain to defend th
temple till alt wer slain. The rest, to th
number of over a thousand, were to with-

draw through the second court and th
gates beyond to the camp of the Vernon
and children. Thes they wtr tc conduct
bv rt tisthi that wer known to then!
to where th camel were kraaled, and
mounting many,M,posioi yi them. on
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It was a dreadful determination, but wo
had no choice.

"What .of my wife?" Itagnalt aoked
hoarsely.

"While the temple stands she must re-

main In the temple," replied llarut, "Hut
xv lieu all Is lost. If I have fallen, do you,
White !,ord, go to the sanctuary xvlth those
who remain and take her njid the Ivory
Child and flee after the others. Only I
lay this charge on you under pain of the
curso of Heaxen, that you do not suffer the
Ivory Child to full Into the hands of the
Black Kendah. First must you burn It
with fire or grind it to dust with stones.
Moreoxer, I gixo this commnnd to all In
caso the priests In charge of It should fall
me, that they set flame to the brushwood
that Is built up with the stacks of corn.
so that nfter fill, tlioso of our enemies who'
escape tho spear may die of famine."

instantly and without murMurliig. for
never did I see more perfect discipline than
that which prevailed among "these poor
people, the oiders given by Hatut. who In
nddltlon to his ofllce, ns head-prie- was a
kind of president or what whs In fact a
lepubllc. were put III the way of execution.
Company by company the men appointed
to escort tho women nnd children departed
tluougli the gateway of the second court,
each company turning In tho gateway to
s.ilnte us who remained, by rnlslng their
spcats, till all were gone. Then we, the
three hundred and fifty who were left,
marshaled ourselves as the Greeks may have
donn in tlie Pass of Tlicrmop.xl.ie.

First stood I nnd my riflemen, to whom
all tho remaining ammunition wns set veil
out ; It amounted to right rounds per man.
Then, ranged arrows tho coiitt In four lines,
came tho speatmeu, armed xxlth lances nnd
swords, under tho immediate command of
Harm. Behind these, near the gate of the
second court so Hint at tho last they might
attempt the rescno of the priestess, weie
fitly picked men coptnlned by Itagnall, who,
I foigot to shv. was wounded 111 two places,
though not badly, having recolxed a spear
thrust In tlie left shoulder and a sword
cut on the left thigh during Ills desperate
defense of the Intrenchment.

By the time that all was ready and every
man had been given to drink from tho great
Jais of water which stood along tho walls,
the masslx-- wooden doors began to burn
thiough. though this did not happen for
quite half an hour nfter tho enemy had
begun to attempt to fire them.

i ney roll at length beneath the battering
ot poles, leaving only the mourn! of earth
and stones which we had piled up In tlie
gateway after the closing of the doors. Tills
the Black Kendah. who had raked out the
burning embers, set themselves to dig away
with hands and sticks and spears, a task
that was made very dlllleult to them by
about it score ot our people, who slabbed
nt them with their long lances or dashed
them down with btones. killing and dis-
abling many. But always the dead and
Mounded were dragged off, while others
look their places, so that nt last the gate-
way xvaa 'virtually cleared. Then I called
back tho spearmen, who passed Into tlie
tanks behind us and made ready to play my
pan.

1 had not long to xvult. With a rush nnd
a roar a great company of tho Black Ken
dall charged the gateway. Just as they be-
gan to emerge Into tlie court I gave the
word to fire, sending fifty Snider bullets
tearing Into them from a distance of a
few yards. They fell In a heap; they fell
like corn before tho scythe, not a man won
through. Quickly wo reloaded and waited
for tho next rush. In due course It came
and the dreadful scene repeated Itself. Now
tlie, gateway nnd tlie tunnel beyond were
so choked with fallen men that the enemy
must drag these out before they could
charge any more. It was done under the
nib of myself, Hans and a few picked Bhots

somehow It was done.
Onco moro they charged, and onco more

wero mown down. So It went on till our
last cartridge: was spent, for never did I
seo more magnificent courage, than xvns
shown by those Black Kendah In tho face
of terrific loss. Then my people threw
aside their useless rllles and. arming them-
selves with spears and swords, fell bnck to
rest, leaving llarut and his company to tako
their place For half an hour or moro raged
that awful struggle, since the spot being so
narrow, charge as they xvould, the Black
Kendah could not win through the spears
of despairing warriors defending their lives
and tho sanctuary of their god. Nor, tlie
encircling cliffs being so sheer, could they
get round any other way.

At length tho enemy drew back as though
defeated, giving us time to drag aside our
dead and wounded and drink more water,
for tlie heat in tho place was now over-
whelming. We hoped agulnst hope that they
had given up the attack. But this was far
from the case; they were but making a new
plan.

Suddenly In the gateway thero appeared
tho huge bulk of tlin elephant Jana, rush-
ing forward at speed and belnt; urged on
by men who pricked It with spears behind.
It swept through tlie defenders as though
they wero but dry grass, battering those
In front of It with Its great trunk, from
which swung tho Iron balls that crushed
all on whom they fell, and paying no more
heed to the lance thrusts than It might
have done to the biles of gnats. On It came,
trumpeting and trampling, and after It In
a flood flowed tho Black Kendall, upon
whom our spearmen flung themselves from
either side.

At the time I, folloxved by Hans, xvas
Just returning from spenklng with Ragnall
nt the gato of the second court, A little
while before I had tetlred exhausted from
tho flerco nnd fearful fighting, whereon ho
took my place and repelled several of the
Black Kendah charges, Including the last,
In thla fray ho received a further Injury, a
knock on tho head from a stick or stone
which stunned him for n fow minutes,
whereon some of our people had carried him
oft and set him on tho ground with his back
against ono ot the pillars of tho second
gate.

Being told that ho was hurt I ran to see
what was the matter. Finding to my Joy
that It xvas nothing very serious, I was
hurrying to the front again when I looked
up and saw that devil Jana charging
straight toward me, the throng of armed
men parting on each sldo of him, as rough
water does beforo the leaping prow of a
storm-drlxe- n ship.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)
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CHESTNUT STREET
OPERA HOUSE

LAST
2 WEEKS

TXVICK DAILY 2:05 AND 8:05

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
COLOSSAL $2,000,000 SPECTACLE

"INTOLERANCE"
jtoit Wonderful Show Ever Preaentad

BIG ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS
'

ACADEMY OV MUBIC!

ELME.NDORF
TOMORROW EVG., 8:15 P. U.

SATURDAY MATINEE, 2:30
MEXICO YESTERDAY

AND T0DAY
A trsphlo portrayal of thla land of turmoil

Ita racial, natural and actnla featuraa anawar-In- c

tha queitlon,
What Bort of a Nelttibor Mazlcot'

TICKETS, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
JXTirEHPK'S.lllftCHESTNUT BT.

APPWT?.TTM 0ranPn Chelttn'Avaa,UiXrrlIllUlVl MATINUE TODAY '
"HANS TJND FRITZ"

K,if l' la T'Bla HetJt'lii,

What's DoingTonighi;?
Dinner nnd vaudeville, Jovian Ulectrlcal

League, Hotel Walton (Indian Boom), ,7

o'clock. Members and euests. f'
North Kensington Business Men' Aisocl

ntloii dinner, Kugltr's, 7:30 o'clock. Mem-
bers and guests. ,

Suffrage meeting. Settlement Mustoi
School, 4I Queen street. I o'clock. Free.

Havcrtord Glee and Mandolin Club con-
cert. Association Hall, GH9 Uerrrfantown
avenue, S o'clock. Admission charge.

Annual nlumnl dinner, University ot
Pennsylvii ,i, Hotel Adelphlo, 7:30 o'clock
Members.

Supper and evening of Scotch and Irish
songs, New Century Club, 7 o'clock. Ad-
mission charge.

Cedar Avenue Improvement Association,
Flfty.second Street and Lancaster Avenu

o'clock. Fre,
Fifty-secon- d Street and Lancaster Avenu
Business Men", Fifty-thir- d street and Lans- -
tioxvne avenue, 8 o clock. Free.

First Regiment Infantry parad and re-
view, First Regiment Armory. Free.

Plays and Players' "Club Night," 41
South Eighteenth street. Members.

Evans recital, Witherspoon HalL Admis-
sion charge.

Knights of Columbus celebration, Metro-
politan llpera House. Members.

Banquet. Cadets of Temperance, Hans-eom'- s.

Members,
Dinner. Society ot Cincinnati, Bellevue-Httatror- d.

Members.
Reception. Pennsylvania Historical So-

ciety. 1300 Looust street. Members.
Woman's Ail Club dinner, Adelphlo,

Members.
Phi Alpha Epsllon dinner, Adelphla, Mem-

bers
North Kensington Business Association

dinner, Kugler's Members.
East Pennsylvania Conference of United

Evangelical Church, Christ Church, Twelfth,
and Oxfoid streets. Free.

Philadelphia Teacheis' Association din-
ner, ltltteuhotise. Members.
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11:15 p. m.
MAKKET Above 10TII

MAE MURRAY
IN FIRST 1'HKSHNTATIOM OF

' "ON RECORD"
AdJeil Attraction--1'etrlc- M World Tours

Norway--"l,n- d or the Midnight Hun"
All Next Week- - MAlllll'UniTH CLARK

In '"11112 FOHTl'NKN Of K1F1"

214 MAHKET, 10c, 20e.
II) A. M. to 11 US P. M.Palace GEORGE BEBAN

In "HliHweetheart"
Neit Mun Tuea.. d.. Vivian Martin .

In T1IK WAX MODEL"

ciir.sTNUT ueiow lornArcadia 10 A. M. to 11:1B P. M.
William Fax Preaenta

TIIEDA BARA
In Her "THE TIGER WOMAN"

A.ItWd Dltlmar'a I.lvlne Hook of Nature
DKESB HU1T"Next Week --".SKINNBIt'H

MAltKET 1ST. Below 17TH

Resent george walsh
"MEI.T1NO MIIJ.IONS"

Added ZEPPEUN RAID ON LONDON ,

MAltKET STREETVictoria Above NINTH
LAST S DAYB

NORMA TAL MADGE
In Kxcluilve Klrt rrenentatlon of

"PANTHEA"
Next Mon., Tue.. Wed., DOUBLE BIIJj

CARI'll WILLIAMS In "Araen Lupin"
MAX I.INDER in "Max Cornea Acroaa'

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

NEWMAN TrcTowfl -
MOTION PICTURES

TONIGHT IH AW All
AT 8:1 ' I AND MANILA

"IMPRESSIONS OP 1B10"

Ttckata BOc, 70c, Jl at lleppo'a. Amp., 25o. '

"PHILADELPHIA DOG
SHOW

Benefit Child Federation
Horticultural Hall

February 26, 27i Admission 50o

GLOBE Theatre Jggl?A,
VA.VDEV1LLB Continuous

10c, 150, 25c, a Jo
11 A. M. to 11 P. St

B. A. ROLFB Preaenta Mualca.1 BpacUcl

"YE OLDEN IJAYS"
KID FROLICS. MADAME tj OTHERS- -

nrraQ mrva maukut Beiow bothLiIvUoO "-ill X O Dally.2:30iEves..7t
Ellis Knowlin Troupe

BROADWAY bR0,rl8Tat
SINGER'S MIDGETS S.,.
VALEWCA SUHATT In "New York Paacock- -

B. r. GHEATEST MUSICAL

Keith S "THE GIRLIES' '

THEATRE GAMBOL"
Harold Dukana A Co.: Br

Taylor & Co.; Georra Auatin Moore and CordaUa
Ilager: Ueorsa M. Roaenar, and' Othera.

liRS. VERNON CASTLE Ir. "PATRIA"

TVPTP Sl'KCIAL HOLIDAY
Li I IVlV UATINEB TOOMS

LAST FIVE TIMES
ANNA HELD ,n "i"vv me"

w,h HENKV LEWIf

MARRY A MALE QUARTEUf
llnmi Encore. After Encore In

KATINKA t. Am.And Other Mimical Comady Favorltea
Beelnnlne Nent r.VRTn w"' on

Monday Evcnlne i-- i j. iviw Salo No

Last 2 Weeks at the ADELPHI
Tha Illiceet VERY GOOD EDDiq
1 lie In 'rnvvn

HOLIDAY MAT, TODAY Erie, at 8:10

Witherspoon Hall, Friday Eve, Feb. S3, ataaf
17P ANTf I Dramatlo RecitalrrlAiMlV ot rjlckena'

SPEAIGIIT I "A Tale of Two Cities
Tluketa COo to 11.50. Untveralty Extanaloal

rjuvufllco. XVIlherr))Uon UuUdUlK

BROAD Holiday Mat. Today
LAST S EVC1H. LABT MAT. BATUJlDATi

JOHN DREW ,n .SSnnib-- .

Next Week "Treaaura laland." Seata TODA1V

GARRICK Holiday Mat. Today,
N1011TS AT 8:15. MATINEE SATDRDAT.

FAIR and WARMER
with JANET UEECHER

FORREST Holiday Mat. Today
LAST 3 EVUS. at B. I.AST MAT. SATURDAY.

'no'svr8 BEN HUR'
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PRODUCTION ii Afci
Nt MITSt POM-PO- Beate TODAT. '1'jgj
tTTAT.MTTT Mat. Todav. 25. 60. 75a 'i3
VV ", iVVi ,1 ' 'gjNitnrAfiV 23. Tfta.BO- -

"LITTLE WOMEN" S-.-1
N't W'k"Hana und Trite." Mualo, Fan, Olrli
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METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE WlPHILADELPHIA OPERATIC SOCIETY V. '.'
.PnVxrnorv 9.9.A at 2:15 P. tVT. A'P"',,

Janetto's Weddiwr Hansel A Gretel ""'M'
BOo tt I2.S0. 0 Cneetntit Wraat h

OTTO VBNANao BRWJB HAJN U Wilfred Lucas J
in "llkf nr.itnnA ..! .'Jal

18 Mutlcuine Lola, Chalfonte, VocalUt j
All Next Weak Norma. Talntcdce In "PantSta '

lEiHkerbker SXSSSX&l
itk 45 Minutes From Broadway
"" ' "'

Nail Weak "W'milN THE LAW t
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